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NEED A RIDE? 
For par es of 20 or more round trip                 

transporta on is available.  Want to hop             
on our big red bus?  Call for details. 

MEET..EAT..BOWL! 
THE “300” ROOM 

37’ X 28’ private mee ng space 

Accommodates up to 100 guests 

3 large screens for presenta ons 

Wi‐fi & AV capabili es 

Adaptable room layout 

Food & beverage service available 

RESERVATIONS 
3 ways to reserve your group party: 

1. Online at daytonbowling.com 

2. Stop by our center 

3. Call 937.426.6771 

GROUP 
BOWLING      
PARTIES! 

Everybody loves to bowl! 

GROUP PARTY  
PACKAGES 



Group Bowling Party Packages 

Why a group 
bowling party? 

 Everybody can play. 

 Weather is a non‐factor. 

 Great on‐site food/beverages. 

 Flexible for your schedule. 

 Team morale builder. 

 Because you work hard. 

 Because your team deserves it. 

 Because it’s just plain FUN! 

For all group  
party packages 

 Rental shoes & balls included. 

 Max. of 6 bowlers per lane. 

 2 lane minimum. 

 Reserva on deposit required. 

 We accept most credit cards. 

 We do the work. You have the FUN! 

PACKAGES 
The SPAREMAKER Package 
2 hours of bowling, chips, pretzels,                      
and 1 pitcher of so  drink per lane.     
$70.00 per lane.                
 

The STRIKER Package 
2 1/2 hours of bowling, chips, pretzels,                  
one 14” 1‐topping pizza,                                            
1 pitcher of so  drink or 1 pitcher                          
of domes c dra  beer per lane.           
$90.00 per lane. 
 

The STRIKER “PLUS” Package 
Same as the STRIKER package                               
but includes 3 hours of bowling.          
$100.00 per lane. 

BEAVER‐VU “LIGHTS” 
Upgrade your package for the ul mate 

group bowling party experience! 

 The best light show! 

 The best music! 

 The best FUN!! 

Ask for details about how the Beaver‐Vu 
“LIGHTS” experience will enhance                   

your party for only $20.00 more per lane. 

Prices as of 8.1.22. Content subject to change and updated on daytonbowling.com 

Group Bowling par es                        
are perfect for: 

1. Sports teams 

2. Workplace staffs 

3. Church Groups 

4. Family reunions 

5. EVERYONE! 


